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The Respite Care program provides disabled children and their families opportunities to relax and
“have fun” during school breaks. The program is facilitated by our school nurse during her time off

from employment as a licensed practical nurse, on a part-time basis. The PCSB provides respite
care to the District of British Columbia’s children through its capacity to provide a safe

environment, and to ensure that services are delivered to children and their families in accordance
with legal requirements (eg. provincial anti-discrimination legislation and charter rights) and

community standards (eg. disability rights, education and health). Responsibilities The Respite Care
Coordinator is responsible for overseeing the delivery of the respite care program, which includes

the preparation and provision of a respite care experience. The program is developed in partnership
with families, the school nurse and PCSB staff. The specific responsibilities for the Respite Care

Coordinator are: •To review and approve child care plans. •To attend and plan the respite care
programs. •To arrange transportation for students. •To identify other families in the community

who may benefit from the program. •To provide families with information and offer assistance and
support as needed. •To provide families with continued help with their other children if they wish to
continue the respite care. All participants will be given a code of conduct, which must be completed

prior to their attendance. This includes: •Participants must be at least 16 years of age or older.
•Participants cannot smoke or drink alcohol during the respite care programs. •Participants must

abide by the rules of the school. •Participants are responsible for feeding and clothing themselves,
cleaning up after themselves and leaving the facility in an orderly manner. They must bring their

own sleeping bags, pillow and pillow cases, and their own bedding for sleeping (beds are not
provided). •Participants are responsible for making their own meals. Sign up Sign up for email

updates We will keep you up-to-date with the latest PCSB news and research.26 In base 16, what is
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-3 + -e46? -e49 In base 6, what is 12233 + 2? 12235 In base 11, what is 28 + -50? -23 In base 3,
what is 0 - -1011? 1011 In base 8, what is 1767 + -
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